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ton out to be the seeret of the moMMM 
ceased by the event lu London. It mey 
be expected thst seme member or other 
will take early opportunity of questioning 
Ur. Oledetone in the hoeee ee to whet the 
gorermnent had to do with shipping Cerey 
off. It will be for Ireland’s good if it 
,bonis appear that the fate of Brady and hie 
associates has checked murder ee effectually 
a* the business of the informer undoubtedly 
will be checked by the fate of Carey.

Another election petition has been die- 
aimed. The other day Mr. Hagar, liberal- 
elect for Prescott, got off with a whole 
•kin, and now Mr. A. P. Boee, coneetv. 
atire-eleot for Cornwall, hae bad the peti
tion >gainet ;him withdrawn without trial. 
It would appear that Ontario constituencies 
are scarcely eo corrupt ee party wire
pullers would bare the world believe by 
the number of proteste they entered.

srauii AMT) POSTAL - TELE- 
OBAPHT.

the. I eflecMfce g imithe upper lake chipping trade, already well 
begun end sure to go an, were to extend 
else to lekee Erie and Ontario, and all ttio 
wey to Quebec, The development of cheep 
transportation by lake, and river, and 
canal, to the extent that nature will permit 
ne, is our beet materiel guarantee against 
extortion by railway companies. And it 
ie none to soon either for people in the 
Northwest to be taking the measure of the 
Assiniboine, the Saskatchewan and other 
streams, iu order to determine the extent 
to which they may be made available for 
cheap transportation. They will be the 
more likely to do this we imagine, from the 
fact that getting a railway to every man’s 
door throughout that vast country ie out of 
the question, and that the streams must be 
made use of to the extent that is possible. 
And it is sincerely to be hoped that the 
impetus now being given to the upper lake 
trade will be felt also below the Falls.

Ile Best Offer Id. labor, 
y and•‘ootâblnattno, ■ either ol 

can defeat the natural Is 
demand .even although K be for a ffme strong 
enough and ruthleee enough to tyranmee 
over times outside the “ring." The enly 
cure ie in leaving each perfeetly free to 
desert the trade, plus or oeeopstion so over- 
supplied ae no longer sble to afford prop*r 
sustenance. IfgoveromentsUUe to besought 
at alf it oen helmet applied fn «ding those, 
unable tbue to change tbeir location and 
pursuits, to dud a new labor market or a 
new outlet for hi» energies. How one» 
mutt it be insisted on to every ego tsar 
••work” ie not s fixed quantity to be 
served, deled out end distributed toeeeh&T
thepeternelband of »"psteni»l government.
There is work in thio world for every one- 
enough and to spare—if each who is willing 
to work will but seek to adout bU or her 
faculties to the greatest useful 
self but to other», and ask 
oomplish it,

Meentime “strikes" end ‘-protection" JO- 
exist emoog ue by the populer vete of this 
ebristisn (!) lend, and while plenty ef 
preacher» can be found publioly to urge 
external observance of Sebbeth as a pro
tection” to religion, few, if any, eeu be 
found reedy to nek reputation end respec
tability" sufficiently to drew attention to 
thst internal disregard of mstual pssoe sod 
concoid, the true sabbetie ‘ root wkieb at 
present moves alike the ecclesiastical sud 
tbs business world legally to restrict asd 
limit that equal freedom which is heaven • 
beat gift to mao. 'Che maintenance of that 
equal freedom upon eeeh and every day of 
the week is the beet “protection to relig
ion, social purity, and peaceful trade, and 
ought to engage the effort of all good men 
both in church and «tote. Until pul) it 
platform and press are alike fearlie», honest 
end direct in ite advocacy, the great mare 
of mankind are but little likely to attain it. 
WLy be fear nl! Providence work» for end 
with us; yet He respecte the freedom Hebe» 
bestowed on ue, tud never compels. Why 
not adopt His method», and trust Hina for 
résulté ! J, L r.

Toronto, July 30, 1883.

Be Tee Bxpees • Cere V
U se, don't delev too long. Ws have eursQ hua- 

dreds ot patterns suffering Iron, consumption, 
bronchitis, laryngitis, asthma, cstarrh sod oeUrrhcl 
desfnem, who coaid not here been helped bed they 
delayed one month longer. And we here refused 
treatment leorer 100 twees daring the Isel veer who 
delayed one month too long. By the uoe of cold in
halation» conveyed to the diseased parte by the 
•piromotor, the wonderful invention of Pr. If. 
goo riel le, of Pari», ex-slds surgeon <4 thePrench 
army, and other proper local end ennelltutienal 
treatment, we are curing thousands ofsasescfSbs 
above named dlceeeee erery yeer. Write, enclosing 
etamp «or list o< queetlons and eopyef Intornattenel 
Bows, publlebed monthly, which will «ira yen full 
Information and reliable reference». Andrew Inter
national Throat * Lung Inetitnte, 171 Church etreet, 
Toronto; IS Philip'» «quire, Montreal, P. <Z; 11 
Lafayette avenue, Detroit, Mich.; or 100 Alee» 
under etreet, Winnipeg, Mae.
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PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS.
JAMBS CABBY'S FATE.

Nobody will be surprised et the death of 
the Irish informer Csrey, nor at the tragical 
manner of it. There was of course the 
possibility of hie outwitting the dir# pur- 
euere, who were constantly on hie track for 
his blood, and obsenring himself long 
enough to deceive the world of bis identity, 
end to live down the memory of bio crime»; 
but inch a life mast have been to him at 
best a weary burden.

NO one esn say that Carey’s fata was un
deserved, even though the bend that 
struck him down is none the les» thst ef a 
murderer. He wee equally gnilty with bis 
comrades who expiated their crime 
with tbeir live»; he only eecsp- 
ed their fate by adding to
aeeaeeination the other base crime of 
treachery, one of the unhappy devices of 
which the law does not disdain to avail 
itself loi the detection of criminal*, fltnng 
by this ait, hie relentless avengers have 
taken hie life. Thus has blood followed 
blood; but let ue hope that with the due 
vindication of the law upon O'Doonell the 
last scene of the dreadful Phieoix park tra
gedy will have been enacted. Let ue hope 
that all true friend» of Ireland will hence
forth scorn assassination as a political 
method, ee despicable ae it ie ineffective, 
and more and more reelizs the potency of 
peaceful constitutional agitation by mean» 
of the ballot bex, the busting» and the press.

;i President—DB. GEORGE D. MORTON
DR JAMES CARLYLE, 
FREDERICK W. WALKER, 
WALTER D. BE ARDMORE-

A cri.For OneDollar. 
Over S Months for SI

DAYID BLAIN, 
JOSEPH PBIESTMAN, 
JOHN BACON.

tween the
To Vu Editor of Tki World.

Sih: The telegraph operators’ strike seems 
to have developed In «erne sanguine minds 
• new form of faith in the ability ef govern- 
monte to engage successfully in business 
competition. This phase of thought limit» 
itjelf st present to the idea of poetal-telo- 
grspby, ignoring, or rejoicing in, the oerol- 
liry of now prizes for office-seekers wbieh 
most then ensue, and the fnrt 1er spread of 
political corruption by eo much so political 
patronage is thereby increased. These so- 
thueieete, for the good of humanity and the 
good ot the party in power, orge ee a eon- 
sidération in favor of postal-telegraphy, the 
successful work den* by the poetcflics de- 
périment; and it is forgotten that the cease 
ere Dot at all parallel. It ie one thing to trust 
a government official with a waled letter, 
by whom wet he knows not; but 
it is quite another thing to en
trust an open meewge to a whole 
eerie» of officiale, some of whom will ne
cessarily be mere lade, under the control of 
others whew bidding they moot heed if 
they hope tor preferment Uetil the poli
tics! atmosphère attain a much higher de
gree of purity than prevails at present, the 
public—eye, even tb# extreme “party" 
men—will Motions to prefer their tele
graph work don* by companies or 
dual» whow interests lie . entirely in 
ing their customers well snd honestly, 
whow servants do not ettaie their positions 
tbrongh political patronage — companies 
who are well aware that to “flwee” the 
publie outrageously in tb* matter of retee 
is certeln to moult in the formetion of op
position companies. For no government 
dare refuse a charter to a second, a third, 
or a fourth telegraph company should there 
ariw a just and reasonable public outcry 
against monopoly.

Nor is it 
government to enter into competition 
with it» subjects in matters of business. 
If» needed service eannot be adequately 
performed by privet* enterprises in mntnal 
competition, or the fwr of it, under equal 
law», then Indeed government may end 
ought to step in and do the work for the 
whole people, charring no rate whatever 
for tb* special eetvice, but adding it» cost to 
the general burden ot eexetion t<> be borne. 
Prectwly w toll» ere being eboliehed 
roadways, w It must and will come that tbe 
postal service, it it ie to remain sa a govern
ment department, will dieoern any toll or. 
rat# tor the letters carried. Every man, 
woman and oblld benefit» diractly or iodi- 
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It ia proposed to form e Joint Stock Company for the purpose of famishing Electric 
L ghtaod Power in tbe City of Toronto, with a capital of $200,000, divided into 2000 
«bare» of $100 each, for the present to limit tbe subscriptions to 1000 eharw, aud ta 
e mmmee active operation» w soon as 800 shares bsve been enkcribed.

After a cirefol examinstion into tbe merit» of the different systems of Electric Light-
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x :ing, add acting noder tbe advice ol an Expert Electrician the system of 
Electric Company,’’ of 68 and 68 Dnine street, New York, hss been adopted, 
blur* lighting by the Arc, Incandezcent and Storage system*, and w tbew invention» 
in Jude tbe latest device» for in-door end out door lighting, ae well as valuable improve
ments in tbe direction of economy, this Company, it is expected, will be eble to fnmieh 
light at a coet much lew then beret fore done, snd at tbe esme time offer • safe and pro
fitable investment to ebereboldere.

LEADING
ARTICLE.

k
i

TBYITlmiT. TRY IT. A «officient number of epplicstions for light* hw already been secured to warrant 
the erection of a 200 light plan», and estimates of tbe probable rwnlte of the operations of 
tbe C impsny, aod all other information can be had at the office of MeSBPS» GfiX Si 
Worts, *0 Toronto Street, Who are authorized to receive subscriptions forth* 
nnallott'd stock.

ADDRESS ALL ORDERSi-\ Tew, he 
Springfield 
ClevelandTHE WORLD, 180.

TORONTO. OnTERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. one-sided
and East#
much Hgh 
own wey, 
10, 2 end

Ten per coot, to be paid upon allotment and tbe balance subject to calls of 20 per sent, 
with ten deye notice of eech cell.

In order to interest ae many citizen» aa possible in tbia enterprise not over twenty 
sharw will.be allotted to any snbecriber.

The Exoeloior Eloctrio Co. lights are in competition in tbe Fishery Exhibition, Ken
sington, London, and hare received the award of the Commissi no ere es BEING THB 
BEST LIGHT THERE EXHIBITED. 8 r Rad cl iff* Owens, M. P., writes, “that is t 
tbe beet light that baa been exhibited on that side of tbe water," and tbe same opinion 
has been expreewd by John Roach, tbe engineer-in-chief of the city of London, Eng. Dr. 
8. R Beckwith, who io tbe principal owner in “Tbe Excelsior Electric Co.," when inter
viewed by e World reporter oo the 19ih, stated, In "Toronto, where yon have sufficient 
water pressure, private houses will be able to nee our smallest size Dynamo, which will 
famish 82 Ineendeeoent Light», enough for moot any honee, aod weighs lew than 100 
pound», and can be sold Metors, Lampe aod all, for $350. Once one of tbew it put in 
the bouse, ell the lightning will coet is the price of water and an oooaoional new lamp, 
tooting but a trifle.

Ae to the coet of Electric Light, Dr. Beckwith said, that if all the consumera of gee 
in Toronto were to edopt the Electrie Light by the Storage Syetem, » eorreepondiog 
amount of light could be supplied at a rate equal to 75 cento per thousand feet of gw.

Tbe wme volume of light when furoiebed from s plant, either Arc or Ineendeeoent, 
is cheeper than that ol Gas, but the Electric Light ie of much greeter volume or send la 
power, snd even in this unequal comparison, it ie w cheap, with tbe tendenciw all in favor 
of its further reduction.'’

Tbe following testimoniale es to the Excelsior System apeak for themwlvw :

CURTIS A MAYER.
Manager» of tbe Weber Muaic ball, Chicago,

8SÜTSA M «Mû;».*» £
had but a abort test, from 6 to 6 weeks, bat hu 
proved satisfactory in ereay rasped. We wish It all 
the eueeeee It deeervee."

THE TORONTO WORLD iodiri-
•err*
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THE TELEGRAPH MONOPOLY.
The telegraphic strike he» given the peo

ple of this continent a revelation, 
demonstrated to them, ae nothing has ever 
done before, snd es perhaps nothing else 
could, how helplessly they are at the mercy 
of this gigantic monopoly. They are con
fronted with the appalling fact that one 
company—we might rather eay one man, 
for Jay Gould is, in fact, tbe Western 
Union—has the power to cripple all the 
financial ani commercial operation! of this 
continent, end to stop all the an roes of 
rapid intelligence in an instant The péc
ule are waking up to the danger of allowing 
such tremendous power to rest iu the 
hsnds of s few men, to be used by them 
solely lor their own selfish purposes. 
From tbe strike tbe agitition for 
the government ownership of telegraphs hss 
acquired new force. Many of the organa 
of public opinion in tbe United States and- 
Canada, which have hitherto affected to 
diedain that proposal as one of tbe siry vis
ions of empirical politician», are now found 
eeriously discussing it ae something within 
the domain of practical politics. Tbe Mon
treal Shareholder, itwlf a warm advocate of 
the measure, points out that tbe most in- 
fluential papers in Canada, including the 
Toronto Globe, Mail, end World, and the 
Montreal Gazette, Witness, and Post, have 
ranged themselves on the side of government 
control, and add»: “We have yet to ace 
nue ncwei r.pir of any standing which has 
token a disse itiug view from tbia propo
sition.”

There can be lit-le doubt that tbia question 
will be brought up io defiuite shape st the 
next se»»i >ns of congre»» and tbe dominion 
parliament. If the two governments act 
in harmony, a, they ought to do, there ie 
no reason-why our ioteinational connection, 
with uniform rate», should not be estab
lished as iut-ce/t'-ully a» hi» been done in 
the cas • ol the po.tal «ystem. The enly 
eqnitab'o coti-se wro Id be to make the com
panies a fair cash off r for their plant. If 
thi» U refuo-d the government can build 
tbeir own linei -ud operate them independ
ently of the companies.

When it is stated that tbe rnuen-watered 
itock of the Western Union combination 
•mounts to «bout eighty million dollar», 
while the whole of its plant could be built 
for twenty five million or les», it is easy to 
see what t-nu inously reduced rate» the 
government cou' 1 give the public and 
yet reap s handsome profit. If tbe Western 
Union cen nt pr- sent pay high dividends on 
$80,000.000, what rates could ihe govern- 
mcDta not grant, with equal facilities, on a 
capital of a li'tle more than one-fourth of 
th at amount ? Tbe rate» ceuld be cut down 
at lei»t one-half, and the profite, instead of 
going to «well the wealth of a few monopo
lisa, would revert directly back to the 
v. oplc

IBSThose denbly-dyed medical quacks, Drs. 
K. A K., still continue to draw dollars by 
tbe hatful from the gullable lame, halt 
and blind ot ibis and neighboring provinces. 
That they are fraud» and quack» Tbe World 
hae a dozen times pointed out. 
dezen of correspondents heve written ue 
concerning them, and our answer hae el- 
ways been to give them a wide beitb. The 
latest complainant ie a cripple named Ma
loney of Ottawa, who write» that under 
promise of cure or certain relief from a 
painful chronic disease he waa induced to 
pey them ton dollars. He stye that be was 
not beoetitted one iota. Had Mr. Ma
loney taken our advice he would have kept 
his ten dollsre in hie pocket or invested it 
with some reputable practitioner. A few 
hundred dellare worth of advertising dis
tributed amongst tbs so-called leading news- 
papers of this province has bought tbe 
silence of all of them, and Drs. KiU and 
Kure are allowed to continue their qnsek. 
ery unmolested, with large daily addition» 
to their bank account.

Arranged tpeeUUy /or the Toronto World.
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SUBURB A* TRAINS.

For Mimic., calling st Union station, Down’s wharf 
Perkdsle, High Perk, aod the Humbee, going 
end returning («very day «xwpt Sunday).

Leave Union Station 0.S6 sad 10.86 a na, 106,
' RmOTing4,0Lra Mlmlee 1.16 1L1S am, We
4.6Q, and e.eo p. m.___________________________

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
Stations—City Hall, Unton sad Brock straw.

CIG-AKSon all-■m

\
Teh# bed a en railway trains Mi Canada and a 

•11 Intolam notais and dealeia
Maanlaetnred only by

(I )

v by tbe poetol service 
should its cost be defrayed 
tax levied upon each letter sny 
the cost of road-making should 
upon eny vehicle passing over them ! If 
we are prepared to apply this view of gov
ernment “voids" to government “rail- 
roeds,” there may be something to be 
said in favor of “government railway»’’ 
ae a service which ell need in this 
•ge, which therefore should be performed 
equally for all, at the coet of all, distributed 
pro rare io the esme manner »» the general 
taxation. Telegraphy as yet hsrdly comes 
under this category. It is chirfly a ne
cessity in business circles, who may b» left 
to pay for it and can be safely left to mao 
eg# it aa a bneineee enterprise 
through time, outgrow this sia-e, out tn« 
time 6 not yet. Until then it» abnorp ion 
into a government department, womtl be » 
hindrance to progrès» in inveotion end 
•daptation, as those covenant with the 
subject will admit baa been the case iu 
Great Britain. The inventor who mu»' 
butt against official red-tapeism and ».o- 
pidity ere he can even attorn a beating is 
apt to take his ware» elsewhere. Let ns 
ask ourselves, had railways at tbeir first in
ception been monopolized as a government 
service would they heve been as rapidly 
perfected or extensively used as aow.

Do Ihe telegraph operators eagerly long 
f.r (K>»tal telegraphy ? II so, let them 
compare the wages they now r*c«ive wit!- 
the rates paid to tbeir bretheri in England. 
H id they done this before striking, and re- 
fl oted how readily tbeir places might be 
supplied from tbe overplus there, they 
would berrfly bsve listened to the mis
leading counsel» of a foreign brotherhood, at 
lea»t uotil our boasted “N. F." bad been 
equalized so aa to impose a heavy protec
tive duty upon tbe importation ef foreign 
labor. Either let ue have absolute “free 
trade," both in merchant»» and labor, or 
else an equ»l ‘ protection" alike to native 
manufacturer» »nd those who make them. 
This ie the lynch-piu of the “N. P,” wbieh 
wae— 
lack
acme machine has traveled a bit

Freedom to trade in good*, to «elect any
where whatever commodities are found to 
Ite most useful and obtainable by exchange 
ie one man’s inalienable “right," co-equal 
with tb# “right” of each man to sell 
hie own labor in any msrket 
where it is most in demand, or 
to hire the labor of others with tbeir free 
ooneent. “Combination!" to prevent the 
exercise of thiej nit aud righteous freedom 
in tbe choice of commodities have their root 
in that wlf-eeme spirit of eelfiohneoe ahioh 
io e different phase leads to “combina- 
tione” of labor aimed to enforce upon a 
c,immunity the employment of certain fora# 
of Lbor at certain equalized rates. Both 
form» of attempted "protection’’ ar# inimi
cal to th» preservation of individual free
dom. Entered into at first with the aim 
tyrannically to restrict tbe .quel liberty of 
others outside tbe “ring”—whether tbet 
“ring” be a nation or a trade union—such 
ostensible “protection” ie far more really a 
tyrannous interference with tbe individual 
“right»" of thoee within it.

Snob effort» ever »»ill, aod always do, 
fail of eucce»* because they are totally 
contrary to the eternal laws of thst Eternal 
One who ever seek» to preserve to man kie 
indivi nsl freedom, 
baaed, although voicing forth tbne tbe 
will of 
written
they fail to maintain themselves before tbe 
first stormy wind ef public outcry for iqnity. 
Tbe beet, tbe only, protection to labor 
against oepital will be found in tbe jealoue 
guarding by each of bis individual rreadout 
m »o far aa either bii vote or influence can
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i» sun. We hare a source of light we cen new iepeodFactory—«4 and to MeOUl et., tl and 76 Ore, 
Bus si. Box Factory—101 King et, Montreal.Trains lesre Union Station mgnt minutas sad 

Crock Street Fifteen minute» later.____________r MINT* ISUCB-M CMereb *Sr.#l E. BIDLBT * SONS,
state through their superintendent : “ I beer cheer
ful testimony to the superiority of your machine 
over sny oth.r io the market."

A. C. MANNING,
New Ynra, 1883 ; “ Your m.ct lne Is being ran with 
success bv our gae engine io sor er. 1 place» both here 
and elsewhere.”

MESSRS, WECH8LER * ABRAHAM.
Bsooanr*, N.T., 188S.g 

QsKTLias* ; “ We are ranch pleased with the 
twelve light» you pieced In our «tores. Your lights. 
In onr ju Igment, surpass thorn of your oompetilere, 
In rlearuese, b-l llency snd etesdlnew."

The Nvw York Tribune, In describing the appear
ance of the ci tie» of New York and Brooklyn at the 
opening of the Bridge, ea>«, Meeere. Weeheier * 
Abraham'» «tore wae more brllllantlr lighted than 
any other.

PR'SPECT PARK AND CONEY ISLAND BAIL- 
ROAD.

*' Your lights in Weat Brighton Plaza depot build
ing» giro entire eitlafsctlon to myeelf end company. 
We believe tout lampe and generator» to be eope. 
rior to all othaia "

CREDIT VALLEY.
Station—Union depot.

LEAVE LILY WHITS. PEEFBCTIO* 
«Bd «VUII OWN

Th* Kingston News joins in the demend 
for government control of telegraph». It 
eeys “there ie little doubt thet tbe pro- 
posed change would be greatly in tbe pnblie 
interest, end mnet be enforced before long.” 
Here is on# way to dispose of e portion of thet 
mncb-diecnesed enrplne for a truly national 
benefit.

There are time» when some individual or 
other, he may be either honorably cele
brated or disgracefully notorious, happen# 
to fill » large space in tbe public eye. At 
each time» tbe general anxiety to bear news 
about tbe individual becomes intense; aod 
in these dsy, of telegraphs snd special cor
respondents it ie sure to be gratified. If the 
real truth cannot bo obtained then some
thing else muet be got to satisfy the ; uhlio 
craving. A remarkable instance isjn«t to 
hand. Only tbe other day rumor had Jam»» 
Carey located in Montreal,telling with much 
circumstantiality of detail how be had been 
suspected by fellow paeeeuger» oo board the 
steamer that brought him out, how be 
landed at Levii and there took the west
bound train, the esme he assumed, 
tbe fi.ct that be had loto of 
inonry, "all in gild.” and an Lrth, while it 
wae further ra-i tion-d that he was stop 
ting “in an ont of the way hotel," end 
that he wa» “rarely seen on the street," 
All this finely-detailed story wee knocked 
on the bead yesterday by a brief cable de
spatch announcing that going on a South 
African coast steamer from tbe Cape to 
Port Elizabeth he wae shot dead by a fel- 
low-pasaenger named O’DonelL While 
rumor wee locating him in Monti eal he 
wee many thousands of mil.» sway on the 
other side of the globe.

Carey's fate will be e warning to inform
ers, we should say, to Irish informers, at 
all events. Legally O'Donell (if that be 
certainly hi» name) ie guilty of murder ; 
bn‘ where could a jury be frnud to convict 

! If, as the despatch indicates, Carey 
w.i- shot on board the eteamer, O'Donell 
could not possibly have escaped arrest ex
cept by trusting himself to tbe doubtful 
chances of a jump overboard ; and that 
would surely have been mentioned had he 
tried it. What the Sooth African authori
ties are likely to do with him we eball very 
•hortly hear.

The news of Carey’e fate it ie said ere 
aies great excitement in influential circle» 
in London, We can well believe it. Ae 
the hanging of tbe Phœnix park murderers 
put a damper on tbe aeeaeeinetion of public 
men, so will the ehooting of Carey put a 
damper on informer». On tbieclaee of men 
in Ireland the present event, far away nn 
the South African shore, will tell. Anti t 
will tell too on another dangerous elass

•ad Northwest...........................
Orangeville Expreee .........
Pacino Ezras**. To Weat, 
Sooth, Northwest, Weet and
Southwest. ................................
Exraaee. To the Weet and 
North
Throuzh c; Toronto to De
troit, uo l'.se p.m.

ABRITE - From ''■>». .evtUo, Elora aad 
Fergus........................

KmnStil^ali; Toledo, Chléêgo

PARTRICK * CARTER,
Deelere la Eleetrioe! .applies. 114 S uth Second 

etreet, Philadelphia,
Under date May 10, 188». »y : “We are using 
th. Ex«e «1er E! set lie company a ayatem with three 
llshta and they g re general aatiifactlcn. We think 
their Imp-ored ay -tern with ant -matlc regulator io 
Vie boot tn aeGfenw. We hare had It in uae th ee 
■Kill ee.

7.1* a » 
T.S» ptm SOAPS The tnj 

Sa'urday. 
It, matin 
It alao raj 
Bird, with 
McLaughl 
yard race] 
The wim

.fi.ee p.m

iMp.m
s) ■AND UNRIVALLED FJB

l Purity, HealthfnlneM and Superior HAL TZAD, HUNKS k CO.,
STS, 871 Breed w»y. New Yor*,

Under dsts May 8. eay : “Tbe Kxoelator FJectrlc 
macMnaa have beam in oparaMoo in our bu ldlng lor 
fba paet two moaths and In every particular stve ue 
the utmost satisfaction. .'You will nnd tbe E«ce!sior 
Company io be honorable bualn ee men, desiring 
to give any one that mak-e a contract with them a 
perfeet piece of work as they bare done with us."

• 84 a.m 
IS. 84 a.m

j WASHING QUALITIES
Med* ea elrletiy ««lentille priaet.laa They 

perfeet guarantee «gainst the poeeibIHtT of Injury 
or dleeoloratie* «< tiw ineet faerie# Maeufacturad
only by

RUDDER, MACLAY A CO.,
T#B#NT*.

•■eerier Toilet Soaps, Fulling Soap*,
Crystal, Asalia* Dye», Chemleaû, etc.

OFFICE—70 Front etreet eee*. WORKS-Defriee 
etreet, Toronto. _____________

10.Ua.rn

and Detroit. .. . ........... . Stop.»
From Orangerille. Elora aad 
Fergue......................................... 8.36 P. ■

ton—Lid; 
K -glan, 
Louisiana 
lha , thin 
lbs., firth, 
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—2.17.
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GREAT WESTERN.
Union Station foot of York or Shaeoe etreet*.

I
ROGERS, PEET A CO..

600, 676 Brosdway, New York,
Under date Mir 3,1833, ssy : “We are p'eesed to 
be sble Io testify to s rery satlafvtory esper enc- 
with the Ezcelmer Company snd here ueeti thler 
dynamo and lamps from tbeir star.. We are now 
running 60 liable from three generators that tiny 
are tbe moo' oeonrmioal and oimpU m oonet ruction 
of amp aro tight we have seen oe knew of. We 
bare arrived at this decision from pr.etlcal expert- 
ease with almost erery ere light In the market

Arrire.Leave.

N.w York Mali............. 8.86p.m. 4S6p.ni
N. Y. (Central)* Erie Exprès» S.66 a.m. lt.10 p.m 
London Local A DetroitExprms 7.16 a.m. 11,10 p.m 
Suep. Bridge* Detroit Exprès» 6.10 p.m. 10.16 a-m 
Detroit A Chicago Bxprem... 1X60 p.m. 10 30 p.m 
N»w York A Chicago Expreee. 11.6* p.m. 7.46 am
Mixed’from Hamilton.........  ,.16 a.m
Hamilton gander Train.......  ) l.aOp.m. I 4,46 p.m

TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE.
Union Station, toot ot York or Simeee etreet*.

R. Sclieaxi .noas, •ec’r A Snp't.
Th i President of the Brighton Pivr and Nariira- 

thm C'-mpany states : “ Wb here had tbe Hoch- 
hrueen light on ou, pier last and this season. It 
gives entire eati faction.”

Washing. r-t Si

THE L’OHT OR NO PAY.
in be Chicago Expiei ten of 1833 the Excelsior 

El-ctri-- Ciinpiny . nutred Into an agreement that ff 
they did i ot exhibit a handsomer, larger and 
,"o*di*ir arc ight than a ty othtr light 1* tneboild- 
inz uu charge wool l be m ide. Ae • v'dencs that 
‘his agreement was fulfilled wa give tbe fo'lowing 
statement* :

BRONNERA OO,
, my : “We are Imtlefied In every pr 
light I* at all time» mv on'y btilll 

more eo thaa the light* given sut by other ayetim r 
—but Is steady in the extreme.

KUNHARDT A CO..
New York ; “After examining tbe lights we here 
adopted your light for the new piers of the Ham- 
berg American Packet Co., st Hoboken,

STATIONIM (MSI TtlcU- 
faut —

Nsw York 
lar. Tbe

Arrive.Leave.

Owen Sound, Hsrrleton, and
Teeewster, Mall.............

Owen Sound, Hsrrleton and 
Teeewater Expreee.............

7.80 a m 11.46 8*1» 

4,85 p.M>. 4, 86 p.m M. J. F. P BIOL IT k CO , 
of Chicago, December 19 I 82. r»y : “It aff-»rds ue 
pleaeure to eta'e that we need the Excelsior i Ight 
at the laet Chicago Expu*i;i m under til., fallowing 
conditions : Tnat you should m*ke no charge what
ever for your light If it was not hand «omar, larger 
and eteadbr than any other arc light in th Exposi
tion. We beilere you are entitled to your contract 
pree, and enclose check for earn'» ae you hare car
ried your propoehlon out In every reepeet to our 
tutire »Ati»f*c Ion."

\A. W. FABER'S PENCILS-aU kinds 
GILLOTT6 PENS—all popular numbers. 
ROWNKY‘8 Pencils, Color Boies, etc. 
DENNISON'S Tags, Ticket», label», at*.
18 Balm UOVER PAPER—ail ttete.
4 Balm TWINE.

16 Cessa TINS ED WRITING PAPER.
* Cams BINDERS' OLOS ti.
4 Oases LEATHER—enlendtd assortment.
6 0mm LINEN PAPER, 11,
I deem MARBLE PAPER.
* Omm T1S.UE PAPER.

Mew Goods Constantly to Hand,

MIDLAND. 
Station, Union Depot

!Leave. Arrive.
F. B. BEARDSLEE,

Bleetrleiao of Mexico, under date of December 
1883, writes: “Having used Exoelelor lampe and 
machines In Mexico, after examination In New York 
and Paris Electrical Exhibition*, I think you have 
tbe beet. Tbe Hghteare aaeteady ae U Is possible 
to make an are lamp."

through Mall 4.16 p.m 
10.80 a. m 
8^0 p.m

... 7.00a.m. 

...1 4.66p.m. 

... | 6.04a.m
Local ......

OOOOOO

perhaps purposely—left ouf, end the 
ie only diaoovered when the cumber-

HT A OSH
SOLINOTON STAOK.

Lesvm Bey Horse hotel, Youge ««rem, 1L1* a.m 
.30 urn., 6 p.m. and 6.30 p.m.
Arrirm 1.46, 9.66 a»., ISO and 0 p.m 

THORNHILL STAGE.
Lmrm Bey Herse hotel, Yonge street, 3.81 m. 
Arrirm 1U.80 a.m.
Mall stag» lmrm Clyde hotel. King etreet me! 

1.30pm

IS, 10, IS Ik.

H. K A F. B. THURBER, 
of New York and O.iicagu, eay: “Thelight fur- 
nl.h-d us hr the Excelsior Electrie Comp my gave 
us uni..uuded satiefac Ion, elwvj■ reliable, wh ie 

• :< out neighbor» wh > wars unable to procure 
' were in ecllpee moat ot tbe time. W# mu 

o,i y ... mmend this light as being perfection !t- 
ee.f."

W. KURTZ,
Photographer, I» Broadway, New York, states : 
"After tryleg eerersl système of electric lighting, 
with very poor aneeme, 1 here found the ligttia to 
be ol great Aetinlo power, and a* they are entirely 
under my control, the proper time for exposing <>f 
tbe plate Is ae longer left In uncertainty. I cen pru- 
duee effect» which eoeld not be eStained by the

niai and

BIOWN BROS.,OOOKSVILLE STAGE.
Lmrm Bay Horae betel, Yonge street, p.m. 

Arrirm 11 am. Wbeimate aod Maetdaoturia ationere, ee A « 
Klai .rest east pleasure In string the tmtlmo 

ell merited.
sen. I take 
eonetderltw

tjc- Ciiicaoo, December II, 1881.
F. W. Home, Western Manager Exeetator Electric 

Co : _
Dv.ak Si* : It afford» ue especial pleasure to tes

tify our perfect sell faction In the use of your light 
at our roc nt display in the Exposition Building. 
We wer- furn'sh- d an avreesbl-, continuous and 
Steady light, and would oordlally commend It to 
eny one seeking such.

Very Truly. ‘
N. MATSON * CO.

Cbicaoo, December 18, 1883.

HIGHLAND CREEK STAOK 
Lmrm Clyde hotel, King street east, 8.1* p.m. 
Arrirm 11 e.m.

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY.
Hummer Service.

Going ffesf—Leaves Don Bridge » 40, 8.0S, 10.60 
1116 am.; 3 00, 100, 4.60, 6.16, 6.10, 7.10 paa.f 
Saturdays only, 0.30 p.m. Oeing Weet—Leerm 
Nerwsy 6, 8,30 am.; woedSlm 
10.30 am. Norway 1 7, 1.10,
Weedbte# 4.38, 6.3*. 7.1#p.m.

ROGERS, PEET A CO.,
New Yert, 1881 : “ The sueoem of your electric 
light In ear retell department has determined ue to 
nm them in our work rooms. We beilere our pre
mises ire th# beet lighted In the city, 
refer to ns if occasion ertsca”

GEORGE O. ROCKWOOD, 
Photographer, New York, writes: Excelsior Electric 
Company—Gentlemen: It 1» with greet pleseure 
that we announce to yon the perfect success of 
light for photographic purpose». By It we 

petual sunlight. The light has a pure Aetinlo 
quality which ia extremely valuable 1er our usa It 
lea revolution In eur art

THE MOSS ENGRAVING OO. 
ef New York : " Your No. 8 Dynamo and eix lampe 
in eerie» hae made us practically Independent of the

THB GREAT UPPER LAKE ROUTE.
As the time approaches when the present 

fleet of upper lake steamers, running be
tween porta of the Ontario peninsula and 
Thunder bay, is to be augmented by the 
splendid new vessel# now building foi the 
C P. K , the importance of onr great north- 
» -stern water-stretch become» more evident 
to everybody. The truth ia that, once a 
sufficient number ol vessel» thoroughly fit 
and suitable far the Lske Superior voyege 
hss been put on the route, the rsilwey 
around the north «bore of that lake will 
appear to be wanted fot passenger traffic in 
wjnter mainly, and not very much for heavy 
freight., It will be uaed for the transporta
tion west of early spring supplies of store 
g iode, but probably four-fifths or more in 
bulk and weight of all goods and merchan
dize sent to the Northwest will contrive 

aa far as possible by lske, 
means

HiTUBAUSTS' MANUAL,
eeetelniag deeartptieoe el

NESTS AND EGOS OF
150 N firth American Birds,

else dlieetims for eelleeting sad preserving

W. r. MeMUa, 81» Tong* St.,

r You can
10, 4^4, 4.84,

180, 8.to. p.m.;

London Guarantee & Accident Do. P. W. Home:'your
naveI Dear Sir: I used the “Excelsior Light" 1b m 

booth daring the e 
found li wss the

y,per(LIMITED,)
OF LONDON, ENGLAND, 

CAPITAL - - - $1,260,000.

The time to insure ie when yen *re safe 
and uninjured. To morrow may be too 
late. Read the list ef accidents in the 
daily papers and oonvioee ynnreelf of tbe 
necessity of procuring an Aeeidant Policy 
fioin this well-known British Company, 
which, tbrongh ira liberal dealing» with ite 
I n-urere has attained uorivalled popularity 
and success.

Head. Office for Canada :

«position, some six week», 
largest light, eteedleet snd 

handsomeet In ‘he building. Gave perfeet ea'lefso- 
tion; no flickering and no regulating from tbe time 
it wee put In until tbe elnee ot the exhibit.

Your», Respectfully,
C. C. HOLTON.

epee. A*
torpetacM et Wh 
•Med teee*er.

Birds end

$3 PER DOZENHuman laws, so COX & WORTS,a majority, are therefore 
ia «and. Fonndafionleee CABINET PHOTOS

Aad Ike meet eobmanttai proof el tbeir superior 
artistic qualities 
daring tiw peel year
roeto.

I» tost I bare made10 go
ths cheapest of all 
transportation. It would be a good thine 
for the country, too, if the great revival in

! eay28 U0 Toronto St. Toronto.of
} TUAHAR R. PBUKINS,

Pbotegrapbef, 38» tongs sweet
ALEXANDER (’KOMAR, A.|T. McCORD,

Guy Agent Resident Seel' 36 TORONTO ST. TORONTO.II
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